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Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circutlars or advertise-
ments, or othcrwise, refer to the Commissioner or Deputy Cominu.s.
sioner of Patents, or to any other official of thc Patent Office, for
evidence of their profcssional standing, do so without a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The terni of yearl for

Iwhlch the fée las been pald, la givea after the date of the patent.

No. 57,620. Eleetrie lister. (Electro mètre.)

The Canadian General Electric Co., Toronto, Ontario, Ca~nada,
assignee of Frank P. Cox, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th July, 1896.)

Cla ir.-lst. The comibination of a constant current circuit, with
a meter motor having a field winding in the main line, aud its
armature shunting t4e field through a resistance, so graduated in
am<)unt as to give a starting torque sufficient to overcoane friction.
2nd. The coînhination of a constant carrent circuit, hav'ing a re-
sistance in shunt to the translatiîsg devices, (jr any desired portion
of themn, and a meter with a stationary indascing wvinding in the
main hune, and an armature wînding shuniting the înducing winding
and connected at one terminal to an interniediate point in the re-
sistance. 3rd. The combination of a cons3tant current circuit with a
meter motor couple(l in circuit, with tise field winding and translat-
ing devices fornming one side of aWheatstone bridge, the armature and
a resistance the second aide of the bridge, and a resistauce correipond-
ing to the bridge wire adjusted to give a starting torque to the
motor, as set forth. 4th. The conibination of a constant c'irrent
circuit, wmthi a ineter rn(>tor having a main field windimg iii the
main line, an armature shunting the field winding and the transiat-
ing devices through a resistance, and an auxiliary field winding
wound so as to enhance the starting torque of the niotor, and con-
nected between the mains field wimdng and the translating des-ices
as set forth. 5th. The triethod of operating an electric mueter, con-
aisting in establishing ans initial starting torque for ovP-rcoming the
friction of the m)os ng elenient of the nieter and gradually diminish-
ing, or removing, said torque as the load cornes ou. 6th. Tise
inethod of operatiug ami electric meter, consisting in establishing,
hesides the nornmal operating torque of the nieter, au extra turque
for overcoming the friction of the moving elenient thereof under
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light load conditions, remuving said compensatin"g turque, and after-
ward establishing a torque oppusing the motion uf the mnuving ele-
ment of the mneter.

No. 57,621. Motor Rtevermiug SwItoh.
(Moteur à aiguille de reuversement.)

The Canadian General Electric o., Toronto, Ontario, Canada
assignee of Frank E. Case, Schîenectady, New York, U.S. A.,
Ist October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th Ju]y. 1896.)

Claîmi.-lat. The comnbination in a reversing switch, of a row of
contacts adapted to be connected to lina in either position of t&h
switch, and two or înore rows of constacts and brushes, each une
leading to and adapted to reverse une or more motora. 2nd. As an
article of matnfacture, a four motor reversing switch cylinder hav-
ing three rows of contacts, the middle row being cross-connected
relative to) each other, the other contacts beinq wide enough tu
engage with two bruahes, the middle contacts wmth une. 3rd. In a
four motor reversimîg switch. the corntination of thîee rows of con-
tacts îiîounted on a cylinder, with two sets of brushes, une set lead-
ing to une pair of usotors, and the second set tu the second pair of
inotors, engagmng with the contacts, one row of contacts hieng
cominun to huth sets of bruahes. 4th. In a four motor reversing
switch, the conîbination of the three ruws uf contacts monnted on
a cylinder, witlî two sets uf bruahes makissg contact therewith, the
middle and one set of outer contacts being connected so as tu
cause the motors to revolve in one direction, and the middle and re-
inaining outer contacts cauaing them. to revolve iii the opposite direc-
tion. 5th. In a four uiotor reversing switch, the conîhinatiun of three
rows contacta mounted on a cylinder, two sets of brushes engaging
therewith, the oîîter contacts engaging with two brushes, the inner
contracta with une, the inner contacts being arranged in an upper
and Iower aeries, each series cunsisting of pairs uf contacts cross-
connected, the said series of contacts being common to hoth sets of
brushes. 6tlî. Iu a four niotor reversing switch, with the motora con-
nected iîî pairs, the conîbination uf three rows of contao-ts, brushes
nîaking contact therewîth, the inner contacts being arranged in an
upper and lower series, the contacts in the series being arranged to


